HHS READING CHALLENGE

- READ A NOVEL OF YOUR CHOICE
- READ A BOOK ASSIGNED OR SUGGESTED BY A TEACHER
- READ A NON-FICTION BOOK (BIOGRAPHY)
- READ A NON-FICTION BOOK (SCIENCE)
- READ A NON-FICTION BOOK (HISTORY)
- READ ANY NON-FICTION BOOK
- READ A BOOK OF POETRY OR A NOVEL IN VERSE
- READ A GRAPHIC NOVEL OR MANGA BOOK
- READ A DIGITAL BOOK
- LISTEN TO AN AUDIO BOOK
- READ A BOOK FROM THE COLLEGE-BOUND LIST
- READ A BOOK FROM THE CLASSICS LIST
- READ A +400-PAGE BOOK
- READ 2 MAGAZINE AND/OR NEWSPAPER ARTICLES
- READ ADDITIONAL TEXT RELATED TO CLASS CONTENT
- READ 10 BOOK REVIEWS FROM GOOD READS, BOOK RIOT, TEEN READS, EPIC READS, OR BOOKLISTS.YALSA.NET